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Thl( deapateh falli into three parta- 
Paragraoha 1-8 deal »lth a number of partleulaf 
ttranta of land which the Oovemmei.t la to make-

The Becretarp-of State's approval la rac^ueated 
promptly, as delays In occupying the plots In 
question have already been considerable- Approval.
however,' will de;<ot.d upon a decision on the question

of principle raised In the next part of the despatch*'^V

4-9 are an answer to No.2 on the 198T 
file In which reasons were given why the •

Secretary of State was unable to approve of the . . _ 
abai^oiiront of^etthn as tKa prlsdlpal aiatbod f^r ^ 
the allenatron oC. land- - - . " ^

HTragraiH- f ranwa-ta the arguipent usaf Bafar^ 
•ielnet auction', namety th\t It- tends ta 'beeulV In- *■

. rich men buying latid for speoulatlon, new 4s_jglopoant- 
aettlaoent' ndfbeli-j WicreBaej^at ~

Paragraph .6 auwefe the secretary of State’s ' 
x-

argument' that abandonment of auction would leave 
Government open to allegations of favouritism^ 
which It would bo difficult to disprove, by stating . 
that avery care will be taken to forestall auch 
aeeuaatlona by advertising applications and taking 
the advice of official bodies, and that auch rlak

a

and

aa there la must be run in the Interest of laiproved 
development. (This In fact meets the Secretary of 
State's argument by admitting It, proposing 
palliatives, and saying the risk has got to bo taken.) 

Paragraph 6 anewera the Secretary of Sthte'a
w.

point that, without auction, Government may be accusedj4<J (Wtv -5^

of diaposteg of land aassta without obtaining ths 
beat value for the Colony aa a whole,by saying that

the
k
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tne bcBt v«lu« !■ in a*ir«loi*«nt
(Thl*

subaldlary point would appear to carry 
conviction.)

Paragraph 7 anawera tha Secretary of 
State's argument that alienation of large 
tracts outalde the Hlghlanda may prejudice 
r;atlve Intereata, by saying thet ell land

4^

Paragrapha 10 and 11 give the flrat oniclal 
of the new SettleriMnt Conmlttee (aee 38232/37 p.Q.). 
Thia Conanlttee haa already expressed 
favour of direct grants and has 
applications (l.e. those referred to In 
paragraphs 8 and 3 of the deapatch) ahould 
held up*

accoant

and not merely In ee^ return* a
Itaeif In

said that present

. <« not be

Opinion In Kenya appears to be almost 
united In favour of the abandonment of 
It,would aeem that there

outside the Highlands In which native 
expaneioi. could be regarded as practicable 
la being added to the reserves in accordance

iActually

auction.

la more than a little to 
be said both against auction and agali.st direct
grants by Government. If a clash between or^lnlon 
In Kenya and opinion here ' a to be avoided. It ?

with the Land Coi-julaalon Keport. 
the "D" areas In the Land Comralaalon keport

would seem that a way out might be found by 
Institution of

those In which rights are equal between theare

a body, juch that Iti^lmpilrtlallty" 
, - w^uli ndl ^ open to queatlon, t3 conti-oi tha ' .

al. races - whlch_^lmpliea the poaslhlllty of -

The point, vhlchnative intereata therein^.

has already been conce'ded* is alao repeated 
. that most of the “D" land can'only be exploited

■w alienation of land scoordlllS to clearlV defined . 
.^rlnilplea.

Wsaeuu. ^ vi'- M

li. large .areas with the aid of larj^ osiltal. 
Paragrai h. 6 ai.swera-the Secretary of 

- State's objectlon^to alienating large tr^ta

u*

. , 12.1.36.

/*x tJ-fur jhsep j;ui.a because they might be held for 
apeculstlve ; irfoaeB,by saying that tha method 
of direct grant la lass likely to lead to

(This, 1 think.

3
e

•oA

73-^apaculatlor. than auction-

/ > /
rijst be conceded-/

d•uPbrefc.rawh ^ cjncwudea tr.;e part of the 
despatch by saylr** that other Dependencies 
encourage developi^<ent by cheap or even fraa 
grants ol land and that Kenya ahould do

('iTie ans«ar to thia la t that tha 
other Dependencies have not got tha 
three-cornered racial tangle and tha troubloa-crla# 

-raaoltlng tharafroa^ 
Paragraphs

fU.

A--a
jfWi/V.

\11 kcav 1 ae •

r.di

Kw. J Ua

f—1
^0*^ ^, Jof {Bvj uniti among them
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UlR MAIL

Qovcrmmcnt House 
Nairobi 

Kcmva

Kswya

7/^No.

necc.
i>«o«mb«r 1937.

c ^ ^
oiri

1 n»Te tti« honour to refer to your despatch-Ao. 
ool of the :£oth ouly, 1937. on the aubjaot of the procedure 
to oe lolloved In the alienation of orown land for 
agricultural or residential purposes outside xovnshlps.

Z. oefore tne arrlral of your despatch ssTeral applt 
cations for land nan teen accepted lor consideration and had 
reached the I Inal stages - awaiting only a recommendation 
oy the auTlaory ^d ooard and a final ceclsloji by.A^acutlTS - 

- Courjcii. .ne ..nrleery *and coard submitted ^s rtoonmenda- 
tlons and ezpr^sed die wien that 'idia'teTer Night oe the 
ultlnate-^clslon pn the natn'questfen these appllcatlenH " 
should oe approTsd, stnee tney h#4 he«n‘sutasltten and - 
acueptec on' did asNxaqptlon that the new policy, to wifteb 
Wiue local publicity had been gIven,, woul^be In operation., 
aary monthe nave already elapsed since the applications were 

.’ aue, and die a pllcante are ready ana eager to enter upon 
the land and coiuDsnce detelopment, and In some Instancee are 
being serloasly Inconrenlenceu by the long delay,

3. xheee applications, which are set out In the 
attached soheaulo, hate been considered Individually by my 
AXecutlTS uo .ncll and nave all been approTOd subject to your 

.no vouncii onuoroeo tne view of the anvleory 
band uoara tnat these applications should be a, proved without

t •

4
■ •.

I-

c oncurrence.

prejudice to your final decision on the general policy, and 
with this opinion i am In full agreement. I should os glad, 

thersiore,/
.HK RIOHT HCNCL'BAtlUt

w. oraiasY uOiffi, i u
iiSb;lcc.TARl UJ o iATJl jrt)R dlS uCU alRo,

I^OVuIAG h I rth-.T,
ix/iUiOa. a.e. 1.

-.R.,• t

i
\ I
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thmT9ToT9, iX you would adTlse me ae eoon ae Loselble whether 
you nawe ar^ objeetioo to the particular grants of land

propoaea.

now reier to the m»Jor questioi. of the pollcj4. i muBt

outlined In ui. uoganle despatch ol the iind a;,rll last, 
or the greatest needs of the uolony Is an increase In land 
ssttleeisot and production.

Una

AS you are aware, the arailaDle

uwown hand lorms are now coeiparatlTely few In number, widely 
scattered, and i or the greater part poor In quality, 
these forms were ciiereo lor sole oy auction the

it

more dsslrahl«

of them would prSoohly os purchased oy wealthy landowners.

wltn the object of aadlng then to their already large holdings 
and with tne result of increaeing production but little and 
now eettluent not at all. . mere are in the Oolqny many men 
p«eweestag local lotplng experience, stock ond-lmplsmente and

a email amount ol capital, eulflclent to carry i. dmall f^‘ 
itieaa men see'tiixough Its Inltrhf stages of oeTalopmsor, 

a 1 tner- s?!b .of iTCal forBIrs” or ore-worklhg-a{ farm nan^err, 
-and they are keen on obtaining am dsTelqplgp, land on their

ny the auction-met:.od of■ allenatinj: lond they 
tentf to be frozen out hy shalr more wealthy neighbours, 
was one of the

own occouat.

in Is

ds reasons prompting tne Initiation of the 
jollcy of direct alienation at the normal method of disposing 
of urown iond lorma, a policy wnlch was receleed wltc cordial 
aiproTol not only in tne ueglslatlea council out tnrougnout 
the country, local c'letrlct uouncila ana uommitteee readily 
promising their aealstonce In reporting upon larma In their

uistrlete and in examining and rooommandlng upon applications.

ft was, therefore, with regret and otsappolntment 
that your tIsws ob the euoject were recelead.

Advisory pond .,oara and my axsoutlvs council ccneioer that 
your views must be based 
and nave advlesd tt.at a luller

. oti. the
X

upon a mleepprebeneion of uie posi tlot

and more forcible etatemsnt of

the/
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th« case should bs plaoeh beiore fou, Intne hops that you 
will OS abls to withdraw your objactlona.

lOur main ohjsctlon Is that on

of tavourltlam would be difficult to dlsprore.

it IS proposed

the direct allanatlob.

of land chargss

xnis Is a risk which i leel must be taken, 
to exercise all possible care to forestall such charges by 
aarerusing applications accepted lor consideration and oy 
obtaining the ylewe of uiistrlct uounclls/uomi.ilttees,

and rrorlnclal uommissloners concerned,ijiBtrict uomm lee loner* 
the recommendations of tne aarlsory uand uoara and iinally

the decision of my jjceoutlTe council,which will naie beiore 
It any objections raised to the applications. ii;e safe

guards against sny allegations of favouritism a; pear to be

in any event, i leel that trie importance 
.n l or the al^meat of a jpartteular ^ 

uie Tfsk of. Incurring chargee oT

entirely adequate, 
of-seledtlng tos'right 
farm far putwetghs 
favourlttfem -or undue Influence.

in oi.eratlon of tne naeme every approvO __ __

plleant must I Irst Tiaye satisfied tne local autnor^ty and- _

hie farmlBwexpePtdfcce.^develo]^ 
msnt proposals and financial competency to rurchaee tne 
farm and to carry out tne development progremme submitted.

«lth tne auction method none ol these safeguards Is possible, 
vurther, conditions would be Im oeed in respect

ap

^ tre Advisory i.ana -oard as to

of toe smaller larming units requiring the tersonal oocupatlor 
of the land lor throe years out of the i irst live ana pro

hibiting the sale of tne land during tne first live years.

lou also rales a further objection ti at acousationa 
may do levelled agalnit uDvernmant that land asaets are 
bali% ulsposed oi without taking care to obtain the oest

.me V lew appearo

e.

vglue for *0 colony as a whole in return, 
to rest u: on tne aeecmptlon that the ooei Ir-tereote of tne

colony/

ur.
hi

111
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oolony are earved b;, obtainit* tor land grants the largest 
with the greatest respect i submit 

it IS the unanimous 
Tlew of my adTlsars, with which i ccncur, that the beet 
Ihtertsts ot the uolor.y lie In obtaining a rtaecnable price 
tor Its land and in leaving the purchaser an uch as i-ossiblc 
01 nis initial capital to put Into oevelopment, w..loh

possible cash return, 
that tins IS TiOt in fact toe case.

enli'anoeB nls prospect ct prosperity ana will brinij a

return tc the colony in a multitude of ways, 
opinion taere Is muon tc be said lor making iree grants of 
land to setyers oi tt-o right typo, suoject tc strict 
development and personal occupation conditions, 
question doss not, nowever, at present arise as tne proposals

indeed. In my

.nis

now under conslasration provide lor payments of bland 
rremlum at a rate tc be ; Izad-by the urown lAd Valuation 
-board, which has'tas benefit of advice trow the leewl ~ 
authorities.. »

_ 'With releaaaca. to""ypu/ third ob'j ecticfh th7at t>£*ur*

native requirements mlgnt be prejudiced by £lie Tantfns of 
large blocks ol laud, particularly- outslds the nigM.ar.ds,

.1 need not, i trust, assure you tl.at the-greetesi care Is 
and will ue taken to awold all rlak ol such a result, 
lar as land in tne .cowiande Is concerned, tne “u* areas 
outside tne coast belt are almost entirely great stretchee 
ol arid country wtiicl: csuld be developed only o.. largo

...»
ao

companlee poeeeseing great capital resources lor expenditure 
on producing a water auiply, ‘ily- extern, ina ti on and

cultivation.

toe land outalde the nighlande li. whlcn native 
expanaion could be regarded as practicable Is being added

to the native nsservss In accordanos with the rsconmendatlons

of tlie land commission. MO tear, thsraiore, need be
I entertained that any proposed alienation will ircerlere In

a.'.y way with probable native requirements.

«./
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MB regaras the alienation of land Ir. large blopka 
for tbeap rune i reapectfully eubmlt that the rlek ol such 
areaa being ntld as a speoulatlon is greater unaer the 
auction method ol sale than under a eyatem of direct granta 
to a pllcants whose bona I'lces has been thoroughly examlned,a 
who are prepared to occupy the lano personally and are 
llnanclally competent and willing to_.csurry out sound develop- 
ment condltlone wltnln a reasonable period.

B.

one of die

applications now euomitteo, that ol uinoe. Is precisely

uiieie IS no other a pllcant for ti.e land, sine 
the aridity,ol the bloek renders It of no value wt.atever tO' 
anyone except an adjoining owner who car provide a water 

ar. ilinoe has spent over In a irultless

endeavour to find.water on this land, but has now discovered 
a suj-cly of JV.iioo gallons araao' on his ogn Taxm; unfortuniit* 

' ly,* however, thle-suiil:. Is In such a si tua u o'l _t.isrt is'ia,. 
uaelesB i or tne aevelopment .of ITls own i arm an'll car enlj oe . 
tjTOWglt mto econonfte-use by .piping the water for sevaraX 
miles over a hill tt the adjacent ary land,* at a cost oi 
aoout i.l,uCu, thus opening up a nef area tor'eheeian;;lrig»

, .ithcut the wate; bu_; 1;. ttie land could never, te larmed.

Ol ti.IS -typo.

supply.

1.11 concludin. tnie part oi my deepatoi i would 
uraw attention to the tact tnat Ir the wrown -.clones and 
in rest other nspendsne 1st wl.sre land ssttlemsnt Is being 
encouraged direct grants ol land are made to a proved 
applicants subject either t o no payment at all or to com

paratively small paimente b; wa; of purchase price and that 
11 ti.le colony Is to extend Its auropsan Settlement it must 
oe In a poaltlon to ofiei no lees lavourable oonoitiore to

9.

respective applicants lor land.

Ic. 1 must now rolor to a recant uevelopment In

in the uegli-ative council 
on the 9tn august aaj or cavendleh-cent tnck on oenali of

I

COD’ection With laod

/
thB/
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the x.urvpaan elected tiambars

“• »PF»lnt«d to consider to what

r newcomers, with s view to the 
establlAiisnt of a practical ssttleasnt dchsms hassd on somsthlng tanglblw. ‘•'-name oassa

1 authorised tbs aoceptanoe by

movsdl

iiOTOrnment of this
motion, which was warmly supportsd by all 

•.smbsrs and accepted b> the 
natlTS Interests.

ths auropaan 
rsprssentatlTSB of 

me Indian asabers, as might nawe been

alec tea

expected. opposed the motion on principle, 
•aaet Airiean otandard's' report

•a copy of ths 
01 tbs dsbats Is attached.

kuob toought was glten to tbs 
and ultlmstoly the aipolntment of the

personnel of the oorimittse

101 lowing was msdsi-
ar. a.B. /lOjsking, v.B.*., ohalrmanj
ar. ourton, a.JH, aanr.Plant nrecaor
^w. . ^ AXP«rii«®AtAll*t.

ulrdktor of 
dtrTlcest -

Major ^hs non.r.w.oateoaish osntinojc. onitrdlan of ’
^ i^aoya Aasoo^tloti

ar. .oiryoBW-.nitmors, wember of.iaod -
» ' ' ooanip - . ~

--•pr. c.o'n .lison, ...a.^,., i..8.J.,a.aaoetT)i: hand 
.name ^ard and member of 

naqd noarpi
Tarusrs.

voterioary..

ar. Mill eewans 
kajor nasll nlll, 
ar. j.h.i. ronas^ 
ar. o.B. aortlmsr.:1 tar. jiooicB representing 

huten interests), 
naodek.n.a.. oscretary as

aecrstary.
olnce me ..ommitiee has not 
etagee of its wora, it Is im oaelble 
reaonmioodatlons will

yet adtanced oeyond the Initial 
to torecaet wliat ite

ne. it la certain. • owever, that If

18 ultimately a proven provisiori

tne ..rown land laras included 
grant to selected a. plic'ants.

a settlement scheme 
oe made for tne alienation of 
It: Its scope ny direct

ihe settlement 
whether the alienation of i

will

11. oommlttee was aaied to consider

arm land Should be iiela up 
and also to 

merits ol auction and 
as s method of ols.uosln,. of crown hand

pending the result of Its delin.rations 
Its vlsws on the relative

•tepress

a irectf
tyrant.

.rom

any/
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i-n Ae IlrBt olnt tne -o.aj.itte*any iiettlsmaot aoli««e. 
conalderaQ tnat li euilaole applicants were ureparea Le taie

up lana ana carry out oevelopment conditions without any 
special ilnanclal asslsiancs, no obstacles snould oe . lacea 
in their way and tnere should os no avcldable aelay In 
aealing witii thslr applications.

cn the general question they expressed t:.e strongest 
convictions in lavour of direct pjrants to a,proved ap.ltcants 
and requested joveriiaent to ma^.e furtner re, resentat ions 
tc you in support of the sensme now cel ore y...

12. in View 01 tne alciost complete solidarity of

local oiilolal and unolflclal opinion on t..ie oubjeot, and

of the su j.ort oi i.eglBlative and executive co. noils . trust

yb- will leel aoie -tp walvs your objections and -Ivs

0 oeffome orerati'vj^,'

1 l.ave tiis notioir tc-oa,

oqjj tio Boobed lent, * . ^ 
numbls ssrvaTit,

-Sutljpi:rty loj the scaems to

•• A.

/ alt a) V. rf.J

\ • «
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acHiauia og mor&jSD ijjb i-.i^c.-rar* _
.ii)cclal Congltiona

- t
Valuation' t>y
Cr wn I&nd 
Valuation xjQord

no., itasa
\i

par acre
di-a. .

11.la fijT.. 1 PB Df.en 
1 s^.oi tea upon oy tlia 
looal District uoir. i«»« 
aua-4»y an Afcricultural 
0?floai as heinr user

w=TtioBSon'B I'ali.s. J242 Ho trenefei within 5 
,, yeoi B. re-Bonal oocui a- 

tion for 3 yer.ia out
• of fii St fiTa»;

irtp a»0T» era aje.li- 
.catle to I'.ll these

• ̂  .^jplt.ationa). '

2S421 j|iii.u.Augeraud

.•0 ;,9

IsBB for independent 
at,tflor*ant. The ayia^; 
0D*t Xfi ar-aojoini*c: - 
0VJiuti\ V. c ee lend la ... 
—.. evaLifc©^. ‘ -
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able.

n';‘.'l;.iM!:;; 'z;:.,;','.:Empire, tnuKt h«v,. 8<«iieth.MK cot.cn-te to offer and mu.t back up 
it! effofU by proper publioHy.
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An

,t 10 o'clock thi#' Tim ilcbnlc "ill be continued wlien Council 
ntomiuKe

resumes

Indian OppoMtiona •
4*

In BeKidnlivc Cnuncil veerd-v hnd been d<»e *•>““ loathe (u^
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THE EAST 'AFRICAN STANDARD

White Settlement Enquiry for Kenya
(CcMitjuued froia pagu 1.)

- -j

aii.v diffifuUr *•{ c);|^ri.u^''M u Vi-rv pri.r,
for )j»un\ iiHjn- settifru, evni witli « - mIuc Ii i.cIkt. liLifc--

AiH»tln-r argiiiiit'iit wUitli mij’lvl tin- l«iiil iilrtady alieuitU'd uu<l ■ '••r, wn^ HV:>il;il>h- f>jr lu-Mtotiii-r* 
1)0 p’.r up WHS that It had m l yel Mirveyod for alionafion. They r>iuhl not ixirt-i t thul lypi tif
heeii t*tab!isli«l tluit lliw Terri- i ■..niuiuin^'. th- >.{)e«ker Mild he toettlein.iu to^'o..ii aiiy loll^;.-^ nl • 
lone# wen* reall\ u white tiiun'j* wiwhcd to stress that tlie whole iL whs u ina^nifieeiii thiin:
ruuiitry. Hut e\erythiUK went to ,,{ )Hi(d was very largely ■'•’I*' *'• re.a.nl that ^lie Jm-
prose that tlie people wh.. had •Wiwrwuveii with tlie tpie'-ti.iii of P""'** of thotte earls s.tth.rs. 
heeu la.ni hen- did not seen, logo further setlleioent. They hrul [*’ i'rurieduitely after the \V..r. 
btti'k either in tnteUigeuee or passed the stage when it had been larried the crvlony right on t-
ph.vsujue. A visit to.any of thwir dith.^n u> show pe<.pte that thev present day and through tlie
•e-boelf would «JK* had no n-al purtv>*e hi agfu-ulMre t>>«t t-eday th«Jt
quite a number of these . hild;«. a„d h5* inaiiUMn«d ftrht now was hiiancial
were rhildreii of i-er-.iis Umi m ihe ppopifioii* niornent. ty go for- •‘"‘1 »he- ( j. hiMncft
th# rountn-. And then then* ward. ' had made n anti^ctory reeovery
was the ■«ument ,.f the Ihe tu.,n.eiii the ti<jcj.egan t,. turn,
diffiinlties ,J - tn the* ^ • Came^nd.Bm ’ They inus, ppnrjde s..u,.^kiitft -.3

meiit and QUienUies of life, eR* Jhey sljouW tell P''o*P«*r^** *, l "i" -
- Theie-t-ouid be Zmis A ^.t ti*gT W to offer t " r

..^yaptw ... opme jnd ..I;,,,.

lioonOitwIi.irt »huh hadT,.-..ii |.ni- «4S .. rr«phn«^IifT that jya-.» -
vided^fffP reiiHirkuhle-for l*hj“ g« H«.ratioTi It- rfcf not _e •>■ /• • .aao
dl tl,,- , ou.dTv .,~l W W,nl» ™liKh. u,d »<#■ «*»■, H**! *TV. h. I . . V nV < ,r*-
transport in tr few in,mlhs timv Uie^<vleBi young ui.in in J*.n'l.*n snrirwt^ -L -'4^1'
would onli>^ dav- from the.oc el.ett4mre-hii^lost all^euse of e'nW erTr
rapilul rtf tlie Fninire imtisfTve and .f be-had not,'he ^ !"•
rspogl -1l,ihe hnipire. roW ou- !.er. . Ttr,- m.^lenrt^ tS^rHuisl^mv.. a

("Hiev and wlu ri tlu-y tulksa iTnr.ut
lliey 4hi| __

liii'Hii till- »'\(^vioii ofsituifTv. itii.r 
f^fliMiu'ni "Wri..

White liA&’a Country

prior

stru

*- -r _

young mtm'hwl *; )eu 
po^kjojnd a ||p««t deal, of 
nion sfliHi’ Hfid the first question 
lu- .,,ske.l-,Was '‘WlTHf-has* VoO k> 
offer.'** .Vnd jf aH' they «-otild 
n )>ly was tent they had n oTtuln. 
aiiiouM of tifialiena'ted land, “Ma h 
Rfod long way nwny ; h«A ii up 
in a book", etc. or ‘ Then' i* 
some alien.ated land hut of ciKirsr 
vou hnvo gut t«> go to the p*s.ple 
to get them to nell it and it in 
diffietilt to krniw what thev 
going tn ask". Or—"It is posni- 
,'-h' th. Ki-nv.i .\Rsod*iation niav
Ii,,.... r..«i,si.i|. ,,, 1,^,1

Jk.Mllen. .......... . ,
....... “"d "lli.T Kiniilar pjc.: ' Tlier,. i» ■ Jjirnl

wlueii thev . ..uhl phue ..u one ssle ^ .rrtaui
leaving -io „f * as,i*tunfe. hut we

acnn 111 prewnt un.-lassitled 11.• .jon'f know what If th.iu- were 
did not thitik therefore Unit them tl^. replies

.1 J'OyUaTAvaibUe uTLIr^ ^etrh l.iellt

Hot rhefw wjis 1K«» itm .re serious 
arguiiM'Ut that there wim rpi land 
••■ailiflih . rie eoiil.l only refufe 
.ml pv fjiwiliiig tigtiFea wbien 

Wuiihl^ later i4p|H*ur in tlie ngricub 
irtiml m usus T1»«*n* were: Native 
liimervi^ dl,ffffl»,<*l« ww*; Ji’ureHl 
Hewervvs aire«: Alienat
ed I^od, A.fVlt.tItIt iti-res : Imnd 
snrveved for alteitalKai. I .t.RMt.tMlI) 
anrrs. (''metal Krvela.Id ITP.dllOi 
wr,'. Ouvernineiit

■esi —while 
Uli\ t</thc Afrieaii.

e'seii-

1 Oppontion
Tlie Hon. Hr. Karv, opp,.-.ed. It 

had et.iue ten years i<«» soon, they 
were going lo»i fust and funang 
e'.lulii/aliuh in ,1 way whieli wm, 

thm
S<illii Ve.irs iiL’o tioViTn-

U-UIld to hnilg diseredll 
eouiitry

Vneiit had lt..d
S.‘ttlir>. Siietii.' 
everyU.a|y w,.iii.| . it !,ad Ua u 
a i-oiiipUie failure uud re>.ull4*d in 
the i-oiuplete h».<l ,..f Capital h\ 
most of the purlii ipiiiits.

Sviue .it the 
hv the iii..ver w.mld Hot U- a.iapl- 
ed l.y many pe..ple. He «{id ii.a 
Mgm- that th«' l•olmlry Imd lK.en 
j.rovi*d tti Ik. suitable f..r wlm.. 
settlement; it was

Ueserv«‘s
the S. .Idler 

Uli| hi- lIloUL'ill

II.

s1:ii. iiielits made
«'nquir**ni were ^joing 

,to get, then thowe Js*ople were 
.rKit iikelv U> come to this pan of 
|thc world: they would go bi 
K».uth .\fric-a or New yeuland 

|Whioii priiVMhil all inf<>rma1 
.u r.s.m in Isaidon, ^

.1 st.iti-lliylif
will, ii hud Hot l.tK-ii a. irpt.'d lo
tiiHiiv fiiiini'iit diKt.u-s. 
also existed tile opiiiioti tiiai i),. 
eowntn was

I
TIu-rx

Iq other W(»-ds they ha^l got hi 
get a written J"'hev and written 
methotis on whieli to attract that 
eU*« of .person.

He S|cafli4 the history of the 
attempt to attnrt retired ex- 
ofRctt- sett len fmna India. How 
'the gentlemen enquiring on fheir 

' l>ehalf bad iHirrie to Kenya after a 
Visit to Southern Khtslesia ami, 
had come to tbe e.iiclusioii tlmt 

a had more tu offer. Hut 
I had liHdl rto Scheme, no

Miiliibli' I'.r >!t.all
fanners, only f,.r large o .inpniues 
and until these i.omts were < h ar.-.! 
up hvo-x|wrieni-e ii v^.uild Is- pr.- 

'to f.irCc d<'Velopm«.|it .1, 
the (Hwintrr and to imndii.e 
settlers l.s. rapidly.

Tlh- last s|K.ukcr was f.Jlowtal bv 
Matp*e iJrxy|i.n and the Arting 
t’ol.vnial Sc relary. tia- laftor an 
nounciug that (loveriitiihnl n.vept 
rd the iu,4«vn 
ape^ehes ami (hat of Cotenel Kirt 
wood whilh fnikvwM will 
kO-naWTOV).

t

fc'.
matiin

« Kem-a
iKeny's 
poitev.

*‘Fu* HwveQ s sake let us get 
—: nnw.' urged Maiur CaTeii
-------Batuinek. “and not be eunt-
enk for anotheg len veers with 

(N^tOution of 
fH*oplH in fids

1. .r" tlVoK- tW..

ap{s*ii

S*.
» Kumm-an 
ffightewn UM>uaajid 
Colooy,



SaV SiStss grj
embers ®-^ »• Dvmim ' :

f-heme ■>,{
““ p”' r-r^'x' £5

that ViewilZi*’' ^**®*d McaAcfl faUjr aaraad "">'M lumiben em”

- w:i‘;rxrce“.XJ.;^i^?5r
J^ebn*^ ^T* “'* ‘'®*^ ‘’•d'not ac-P i-^’.rd'l;:' "'"'J
by d'^":;':,Si': ti

^!°" ‘be ink ,„ d^ ^ 
tfoeumew ^ m*rkeU had chamted

^ prodSSd®t a profit Ooloniai OffLui
; IS III, (iiatlnu,,^ „, ,,,| mind h, oonteniUd, Ow.yf-^.

m'bm. brJC":,:x ;:*“ 1 “«««>rr«d“u,T' ssS;'Lvrv,?hj“-.^
,b''!';‘M.j,«^ (av,n ../'?«> TO'"*He“k.T ‘•'»«~'i"' rnloniM.ion*” ™

PWiMt ino^t (Mdin pMticulM on h.,n,n„i„/t..,^ 5,

V'JSVK gF’^'ati-;':; •“•
« a <lifftr«iif “to- iWmil **iLh **^ Jtaliana wilh 
llfm™, i,^ b W., owB-fcln-

■n: ‘
IfWi lb.1 Kunipenn (11,,^ ,7^'"““
-bon '^. •J^Ji'T^, ■• 111. mi,
'"I^r fo, Ih, !i„„, omidlfcn.
r K.rv, Imd urnm^ Eun^ I“<‘P‘<' ot
ornllv l,app«»d .1 l^ Wh i^'jfc'.s'p ' ''“'o

to *>111, id hi. o»„ v,ntu,W I ”“'*b Jmro))., bul h«
'■ *'"'''1 mniwi th.> a. a .innnL'''^'/*'.*,'’*'-'"'"!*»aa». ik4 *—»^ ,.1. ^ •he Euroneaa

hr l^ilion of hi.- ,h„v,|^/j^- ^ «d
<■ . diffrreni on, m |,„^ ,““ ^^•“PP" *1 *0«r 

imvbodv Ha, h«I ,h. -mooli,*, ^
'““''on cin*™ IT^a » lb. «».
«nl«l l„ ,n,p|„.i« ^ ^ '”!?’P “* bi. Mad.
oin, ,^,“m,'?P“'' •“!. ol Urn Hoo«,
m th.1 ih,„ ^ ^ '*' «««*«-
nit, rwopiiliop of ,„ S’ **•

:;b;n.hoc,ccnm.

Fairplay for African*

, whethn- biack

potiSi,!
J«wi

nian.

ba a

Who,

3*”^ "'^1

S'-sssiCtr
he lb. *T!*^ •"
oo-« "fTinUm taiJl'S? n‘''*P «b-poio,lJir^,'•“J
■«“'«» lbi.«^“ "''

orar

Iraated waa

oi a
ticai

9.

settle-

laml AfiUaUa

h-lds£S;Sr3:*L«^bcoidd h. Wi^i/[*3*l

tenOoknUiti * -

•he .bghl«, *.*,

^•rtif^an dec-

vpar.before the 
?«*t uaed fo leare,

>H.n
*

/='V \/
» ■



JBE EAST AgBICAB STAJTDABD

Settlement Scheme Proposal Adopted.
(Conlmii«l Irom if 1).4

would d.. »04U M i.urdcul^v.wMe 
•nd ftBrienl muniipr uiMW iw 
•{H-aker.

|ftl IQ somt u«<-. It »»s his htf
beliel after a large amount of peae- 
ticaf experience, that the three 
Territories rombinerl—and 
must look upon them eollistively- 
were capable of absoebinn nulhona 
of European people .ithout any 
uutrifice on the part of or menace 
to tlte indigenous population.

Hena Bottkra
OuiM al tlM Lag’

ihfv »cnl«.rn un<l111 ffgani «o 
fi'T

Bunk ulrt ttd> iiiadi- Cvrlaiu spi-t iIk 
fir<.>vtuioU and if an.' 
o'tff wnd •bo'e 
Bank it
^louU b« oCered then tb«t t-ould

* l.\ tlif k;tiiir.ffi'.......... '

new
Ihfiii; tljf l.atnlTin- iiic'fr. coulinued.lbtf aciUiK 

Colonial -Secrtilui^. bad ruther 
cbarwd Ooveniiueul with lack of 
dnve and lack of polU v duruiif th«

Iwt six veu« and
on On* fiict thM duriug tliji uenud 
tbe oulv tii. dtm,

jear, they had i"tn'b'Tiov'^niuenf iiopl.t ..k the’
Couueil rime lifter taut t ,.,t fiiru er. ..gr.-c m a.il-

,er«-on the brinlrrrt •>“1“cttl,t ».is
it *»a i.upoaalble to make furniTl, ^ 
na, under tbe tUet. rnliiig lirae«

«‘ri?rS' l■'<'«■»hle1innol cn.^irv riH
toaird-tirf mltsolirw^la* ,„„-m...,l Vomniiit.e. "

towardaemoMtungiteu aetl^ .kildr*.. not only for ........j
wme to, Kenrii ■ .j.^ aetilera thiit pixaeinioii wui^rmutcd

ir; —te^Wn.
e„u,.try from fhe intynt n t .,» o . T.i,»lirVr.f„nir fliStue
reidiiejdiin -ttlenieii all. to Vf‘ .. f
iW«k.- Btiretitioiif iwforf ihe tvf 0*1.#* « jr
of thonpHl «-mild ini'lk.- I*r>!'''baion -f K- ,.

Uie-W« rt-Hidentm! settler- Wlnlf 
httd I'-i

wi>at tbi' 1'“"'^ 
rtsi 1<e ■'

oovnnoR kootm
materiailv \t' n.l

The D
Pohey

l.Ufq raiB^, iii'l 
doTCfissUod Aliat

a .'Ilf
Intervening m ifce debate. Whe 

A^ajpg’rolonitl Se«»tjp letMiwtt! 
the settlement pwtion ^theCoJowi' 
over tlte past W#

As a TOOnlry developed and M 
communications improved, he-said, 
as fatwW knovrtwfee «tcndrt a^d 
as new m^iKts came n«o Wing.

The stie of «► otfoofiTr Tarm unit 
tenWd to derreaK

i. ■' underj)k)neer conditions units fmm 
two-thousand to three ihousais# 
aerS w^-tltought ta bTessem.al 
in Kepvag smaller unit* of up to one 
tbottsapd acres -hwome praclicar

(years.

#
iiur

!.inii« r
1; ^^..s yii*'

iv.r ;ill tlics' jouag iM-upli; to t xiJs-‘2 
TTiitr tUeN lotild .'H U

..f l .iid and ii uonid I'C

In*’his opin«»ft. »* ^rts
had come to that stage 

and he had no
Colony they 

.jt Ihe pre'seni time 
doubt ihat-sku-ing the next Kw 

ihe present d'®cuUies in

iwn
settlementresident ihI 

pluce, the ColuiS' Hiust iiureaae n* 
oiitptil and n.i\\ ihut fwrminK {inis- 
pwts were hnstliter ulmt. was 
wanted wn« more producers and 
the puAlani wa« one of |MO|>Un|i 
the empty spaiea with more 
farii)er«.

urams 
„ BiHirtilc plnn 
tile <iii«-ii‘a» 
of ilu'Sf \‘.mo. men

, MiiMine
years as
rc^d to water, fencing dipping, 
etc . tentfel to dikappear the econo- 

xe«| tgriffing units-woiri#w- 
snK nBtiler.

ir.titnu^’..t III.

r.k. 1*1
of trust and reilKjiiSibili

ipif.vus. r*
poailiooa
tv on furius 1 - 
hktwI that h- 'b- s, tiler
instnicTion. purti ilurK is rt^rurrl* 
mixed furnniin. " ua biKhly desn - 

FuCllilina ’'“d ''•■‘■n off* r-d

Buc mt 
come

H*

iMd AMmt$
TW lAndovner

(Jovemmenl had 
country’s laml 

in relation to the po^aibilk

UllllTen yMta ago (i 
taken stock of the 
assets , - -
ties of closer settlement ami gener
ally smaller farming purposes, and 
had found that it had not got a 
very great deahof land to offer. In 
1916 a scheme for closer settlement 
was propounded whkh was divided 
into three parts. Under the “A” 
feheme 48 farms centred on Kitale 
were envisaged, each farm 
ing of a<% acres in extent and each 

•farm so equipped with witer and 
fencing facilities that individual 
laige capital expenditure might be 
avoided and the cost recovered by 
way of annual payments. Thf par
tial introduction of that scbetne'had 
been approved by the Se-cretary of 
Suie bt* It had presuppose<l the 
existence of a Ijutd Rank, and by 
the time Land Bank k-gisla- 

had been enacted and 
fundi piwided for that Bank.

change b;id i-ome 
the situation.

in tins r*-sfKTi i-- u* w »• r- m 
Ibc ox Soldier R. iib lut-m Sj.eUie 

III Seln'tifi'

Very frequently in the pnal be 
had stresaeil lue opmiuU.
Acting Cobmiul Swretwy fuitlimi- 
ed. tliHl tin* future of wbtte 

Ibis couttlrv lay

tbe
and the KiIhK S. iib 
to wbicli be b id 
He thfiigbl there w- re Imm r f .i ib- (.

and agreed tbnt llH*.-e 
migbl well Ive develkped.

l.llllflellIreiiilk

settlement in 
jiHrlieiilarlv in the hands of luud 

And as it was right and 
proper that a spokesman on behull 
of Cnivernmenl should be required 
to give an account of tfoverninent s 
Stewardship, so an obim la\ on 
most of those people to whom 
IhikI ha.l been iilienaled oil the jm-- 
mme of (iwelopmeut to give an h. - 
eiiiint friKii time to tune <>f •lorr 
stew .miabip .\par1 froii 
grants made in the early dn.'s Wiib- 

land

ties now

owners
n.iuiry ut.i'gHo belie\«d 

thi- lines suggestisl in the niotwm 
would SOT'e .1 valiiui'l* 
and he had His KxcelUncy s 
uuiboriiv for Si'Uig 1 
m«‘i)l would :icc«‘pt 
before Conned 1 .Kppl«ws<

:>iirp. wc
rorisisl-

..,1 lu.M-ri'- 
lllr Illf-'t.Oil

Haahh and Hobdaysfn-ell 'l l

The liiSl sptaktr oix tbe m..:ion 
befi>r<- I'ouueil ndjournW .11 ^on- 
di.\ was l.ieiil.-fi'l. Ill* Ib li

\oi:..

..(It deselopmeiit i.r*ia;im(ma 
miti‘<l ill I biri l-•ll■utr^ fl.r

1Vister tbi-(Ki i.r triKl year Ivhwh.
w lio 

I It.plMIlg 
be di tiietl 1 but

rIKi \eur leases tlu-re was a eu'eiiaiil 
to de\el<>|< th«- land atnl I" 
out ii.ipnWements m a prudent and 
a businesslike iiiiiiiner. ITaUr ‘.K«l 
year U-«-*ea lliffe were »i»eeihe 
covenants t" ii''‘tal ““‘I nmintain 

to t erliim values set

Kirkwcsnl
iiln.llgl> snpixS-l.d It 
to Indiftii eritiiMWn. ^ . 
tbe Soldlif Setllellielll Scbi 
lieen a fiillur'e ill tbe wav albged. 
He lia.l la eii .. ^Jdier seMb r and i-e
dnl not udiiiil l»e had U'eii a fad....... .
In l«n Kiliile was IHt mihss from 

, rail beiul 
l-ht luiUs. Xt^withsliuidmg ili- 
drtTW'iiInes. willuu ten

Inul' lai n produemg 
H) Nura of mairie aniiu.dl.v 

>4Im*v kieoduela ' As ai

. .ii rv
tion

bleak
ow

^Hak>n had set in. priers dropped and 
^Hit becafoe evident that for the time iniprovenu-uia

eoonoinic foundation of that ovit in sebedmes 
^Hacheme had been destroyed. Under pj, ^ tia- etid of Itkhl. H.H.ri^,lfle 

second part of the Scheme. «cres of Crown l**iid ha<l Iw n abvn- 
^Hwhieh did nM postulate either Laud During the IJeuk d»>« of <b(i

or StM aastsunoe, the ^ four tir Hve vewlg n g<«il deal 
^HSbhedule had originally comprisnl perforce WePC oul of ctiltn
^■75 terms ranging fmm 750 to 1,500 .....i

_̂__ f ------

deprcH-

lud other purts l^ti If'
I

likevt*Hrs
halt n.iren

miliu
ar'iH1 iIriV II wi- . iI



firm a |,n.tiUi».U- Uiu- <•/ .■oqiiir’* l-»y 
the |.n.|Mr«e*J < Vmirtilti <•

An<l it H’ui ri"! ' ill-
ibMt ptvvrtioo Wtt* rt«fiir« ' 

for imparting knomledgc of aKri<'»l 
Ttiev »ia«l a 

iiumbw of voiing i*eoi>lo

•iiiinthe jM»t le»r yfor*.
' As a cbontry Uovoloped an^ « 

otfunufikations improvrd. hr saw!. 
SfUniiutg knowleilg. c«tni<W •rd 
•« new market* lamr inti> hein^, 
the tier of an nimomic farm onit 
lontled to - drerease ami whereas 
uMkV conditions unit* from

' ibn^-f iO «hr«e thousand
tho«4ht fo be aasential 

in Kenya, smaller unit* ^ up to one 
thousand acres baioroe practical.

of tha

rnelii
U«ards>li«niraning ne» settler- to 
come to Kenya aith « 
malting ft living on jJife laud .

r.-«»lentiat seUleiaeftt ^ni to the 
of their ahilit.v. and nrtt with- 
wane sncoe*s, endeavouM •<* 

nilvim.e tW ..ttnution* -f (In; 
countr*- from the p--'nt <•( \i 
r^sidentmi ^-tlleinei.t ujul to pnk 
those htm»utior» befnrft t^ t>;H. 
of perwin »r.ev tht.nfl.t ""‘p.;;
the \^t reskieiiUal «
residential settlement had > - 

the rohmv must increase its 
that fanning i>ro«- 

hriphter

fol- I.tw
1

turut coadiUona.
great
groWIBp lip III fhk t'oh'l).' 
uppeared to U- cut -nt for fiirming 
uad thev wore ihe sort of vounp 
I>ei..pl.- «ho ought to ionnWa 
h-ua of the ftitiire working farmer 
|M>|iitiati')U of Keiiiu. It "U* tdla 
ftir all tUesuyouog people to kX|H Ci 
tliat l!ie> could 
grants ' - --

|WO
W of niiracrea wen

In his opinion, in parts 
Colony they hsd t'ome to that stage 
at the present time and he had no 
doubt that ituring the next fe« 
years a* the present diffieultiea in 
f^ard to water, fencing, dipping, 
etc., tended to disappear the e.^>no- 

. mixed farming uniu would bi- 
cooie still smaller.

yi \ I'll
„( laiid 1.11(1 it I-

Miiiiiiie

all In

H si-nsihlr phin >"
III,. <p|.--ll''ll ol lit

pi
output and 
peets were
wniitej was more pniducer* 
the ptobleiii «us one of iwophni: 
the empt\ spaces with 
farmers.

ir.niiiiiK 
. take Up

now
wllid VMIS 

and of these loun;; m'H
uf trust and retl»oiiailnl 

s elliploveel.
puSitlODS 
tv <-n fiiriiiB
Hgnvtl ihai for til- new 
instruction, purti-nUri 
mixed farnuiig. waa Inghly deSir- 
Hhle. Fa^liliea had been offend 
io this n-tpcct to QUA s;^th-rs in 
ihe .x-Sold.er ftettiumenr Sc rvme 
and ll.e Kitah S-itlen.-oi H‘he,M« 
to which W hud dreadv alluded. 
H.' thoiit'lit there w« ro b» H-'r f u'ii" 
ti.s now and agree,! that tht-e 
iiiij-lii well lie develiHtl.

He
more settler. 

H r. ganU
lABd ABMia

Th* lAsdowBar
— Ten years ago i iovertunent had 
taken stock of fbe countri'* land 
assets in relation to the possilnli- 

of closer Hetllcment ami gener
ally smaller farming purposes, and 

^d found that it had not got a 
very great deal ul land to offer, la 

a scheme for closer settlement 
was pruijaunded whkh was divided 
into tfSrew parts. Under the “A” 

me 4K farms centred 00 Kitak 
were ertvisaged, each farm consist
ing of aoo acres in extent and each 
farm *0 equipped with water '•*><1 
fencing fact^tifs individual

J'krge capMal expenditure might be 
* j^>ided and the cost recovered hv

\>rv fmliientiv in 'hn P»>t [■«
Imd .irr...--! Iii« ■"I"'"""'
Aclinj: Liil.iiiiiil Iwcrnliirv 
„| iliiil (W Inliirn nl 
..(ll.in.ril IK ll'i« ™nn"-> 
iiartK iilul- ill H'l “I,
Lnen.. .,(1.1 n. it was r.glit

that a Bpokesinan oa behalf U licv.d
Thould he rcqiured ilieiiiies suggcsie<l m ihc i«iot'‘'n 

, vuliiai-l

l■untlnuties

1 m|uiry al--"Rlit!proper
of (Miveriiineiit 
U, ifiv. .11 acroi.nt ol (lovernmeul .

1.0 an nnna 
mo,l <4 thoK- pno|,ln -.lo 
land bad bann aUrnaCed on tha pnC- 
miaa ol dea-tdopnienl to *iaa •" ao-_ 
count fcom nine to Inna of *n, 
.lawankhip. Apart Iron. Iraah ■'I 

msdt IB Iba aarlv di^ » nb- 
Innff-

piin-acwould ,
aud htf hud His F-xcelU-ncy s 
uulliorilv'f(^ su.'ing ilbif •' 
nu-ot would nccept IW ftKMion 

Council (Applause 1.

SITM

\tru

He»hh hnd HoUdA^t
way of ammal i»ymenls. The par-

^Htffe -Aponomic foumlation of that mil ui scliedulea. ft» •
^■aAsime had been destroyed. Under - l ..,^u the end ofTOfftl. 6.fVsl.l90tT>*iMicu4 .
■ the second prt .qf the ScbmnJ^rei of t roffn land had Iwef. alien- Ho
Htwhich did not floatulate either Taand rteda, nWiog the bleak day* iif the dirtnultu . .-o «-yliicm' Vii ,
■ Bank or St.^ the ft?., vewcs a guvs! deal nr... '‘‘'I-J‘‘‘“
^■Bebeduk haff-originally comerisetl ^ IhiO.perforce went out of cuhl* uull.t.u h.it:* ‘ ‘ 4^
■ 75 Arm. ranging from 7S0 to ^.^oo if ^eday it was u*uul h. »h;rt ih- c- 1
■ igter thit'humbrr , as the ,.f ,be country to look
^■result of a durfher eawnination ni ',1,^ coimtrviude «iid see on fu'"!.' had onf d Ih, tin
^■tbe poaition. was wdu^ to 52^ In ^ign* of <-rop life ahwn- ‘•’1
^HSm meantimetiowminent had-.dis* Mud strong, vet it .-mild iiok
^■sMed of »f of t*K« 5a firms and he ^nied that there were 
^■tbdy now. had s« left- In itc« ^ „hich showed
^■months a further Mammation rtf ^ cultivation or develop-
^■areps of Crown Land which were 

tlxwght to be suitable for rk>ser 
Ba||lcn«ent had been made but mem- 

^Hbera would realise that this involved 
^^|a question of staff.

The areas already survcyeil lyid 
been divided up a number of years 
ago on the basis of .t.ooo acre units 

^Hand in order to find whether the 
farms could he reduced'in size for

TKT.^asi apflbk.r --n tin* im-tton 
ledr ,.ii k;w*i- 
, H».n. .) t-i.

who

thi^s -'irr*

,U\s
thatHe refuted the suggVst.ou

suitable lorthe country was 
white settlement: they had «*nl> got 
to lixik at their *, bool .hildrcu to 

Thev were r<all\

nutmany

challenge that 
going to have a line tvpc ol man m 
the year- to come. H-- eniphaii*- 
ally'bk-nu-d that it w..* m-e-s.,rv | 
for a Kuropean to go mil ol tin 
country every three Mar- Spe.ik- 
ing n>r lumM-lt Im h.id n,a Ineii ■•ui 
ot ilw country sime loa; ami li.ul 
no urge to «lo so and he tell noiu 
the worse tor that.

He also tlcimil that the K. I . R- 
ami H. was primarily to to-ter ihi- 
interests ot the ECuropean Urnw-r; 
on the contrary it had appearevl f«ir 
a time that it was ilw Railway'* 
polky to drive the European out ol 
the Colony. '

Tht Iippt7 AcM

VS'hilr the depretaiou wna on. it 
vvys jcleivriv inopportune to require 
fnaii owner* of these undeveloped 
tracts au account of their steward- 
silip; but ni>w that the clouds of 
dopreasion had eVH|KMyited. lie 
thought it necesaury to any that 
•uch owoers must be expaeted and 
required to give an aooount 
their atewardship and to do soone- 
thing about the poaitiwt. Trovem- 
ment would give aympathetic con- 
sidefatiun to anv dilhcultiea but 
tliere must be t)ie will to develop. 
It waa not only important that 
uuuaed land ahoiild lie brought into 

but that famieea who liad 
developed their lands n}' to their' 
hoancial eapaeity. and still liMd.| 
surplus which thev could siibrcivida 
and aell, should do so and if tbef. 
id turn, bad dificnl(»es in ih^ 
wav government could think of nn 
body more competent to diat'uas 
the position witli iheui than the 
Kenya Association

axamiution was entailed.
I He had hoped that not mclud- 
linff tha' Kitaie Bettlement scheme 
mij would and available for closer 
LgHlawsnt aoaiatftig in the region 
U eo or 70 “A" farms.
I 80 far, he had dealt with farms 
|of a siu suitable for ekmer settle- 
mant. aaid Mr. Logan. But aettle- 

Imeot waa not 
to that and the occupation of 
larger areas meant Cha employment 
of European managera and aub- 
managara and this feature of Eum- 
UoM aettlement they could not 
afford to loae aorouol of.

Dwing the laat aeyen vears they 
dtapoaed of doae no 400,000 

nrraa erf land far agricultural pur- 
poaes. prinripaUy in large blocks 
auHabte for Iwgn. scale forming, 
aheap and cattle runt and for pfoat- 
atira developinent. The|y M 

sararal hundred thoiiaand* ol 
I oi land avaUable (or tkea« 
Mas; but ha did QP4 think the

(Continued on page OL
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^ other^ple'. Un^i. TWr. Shan«. ia.l.l«..en(T K.U Afr.« ..rf the had baei,

TTAHv* nrrsMm n^'.hou,h. .h. d,y »« “”TT 'I,'*..'k ^
________ _______ _________ ;;i,77K';«fw;:;S7h'.'';/,;:; "7 r;.iU.,i.„.o-yan,dio..h.
!]»OpporitiM to tl» Mbtioa rtiwi 10 Kenyo m^d h»vr no ^ ^ ,„^h „

' wlw k that tlTp inUT<‘tt of the inrligenour Keferring to the reninrlcf* of the
T V'^**^** WAS n-somed eo^emltmt Africa muet come member for the roeet. the speaker^ T.ii«lay the Sr»t lw« -.k n C»Jo.*i«. «"* tti« would l.f the “•* Airic min roii.e

m^ IhirX rfTe v2i ~ the.Ato»n. lecoirflT-th#- had expect^iD that it *0- not in a

«Mme land and hair accepted- bv (Wernmen? -tHte.nent an.l one pmv.- n-
T Jii* 1^ increased white *•'•«■ d**al n! U.2rrRl,i.

time-nha W “fS* aettlemeoi aaiaouig to be 7 faUur* thanked him for it ' Ife JTsul
S* a>t £H«Cfmea with pointed out tkat there ws»eiug.^-l

I^ DaluMre had mad* the pnwpect .of huodr^- “bf many q.iesiioiHk whi.h lia.r to-i-
|^0Wt prote« agahiat*#ewiah tiK^aands t.f hAiropeana coming --onwHeir!. »i.. Ii Uie qxi. -t 
8ottleiBeiit...«r ^re during tlu- next five, ten or -nb-ifivisirins of himl ..ud what

lfigWt3rogai^ On a poinf of year*, but hn fuuwaa that on T** hemgdone witli the land wh.< h 
explanaflon. ^ Afid not. I ^eted aome pretext or otlur mnwoent had,l>eeM Hiienated. Speaking per- 
aa ffoide for that particokr «*- people would be br^glit in iidJ lonany. he agreed that the tmig 
ptditioR, and” that "'«podition uaelaaa land offend to them and, ^**<1 come when the> had r d to 
woi th iflTeatwate one queMfl BBotuttr, that »*• u nwult of the make people give an ae ju* t cl 
area of land; not the general aeheme they w(miI(1 have increaaed *heir Btew’urdMhip.of large tract* of 
ponribHitieiB. They frund it un- budgetary cxpendilun*—granta land i.\pj>laiiaet. It *aa m>t m the 
aeeeptaUe beeanae the elephant# hen* and grants then-. Und Banka, 'nier-ati- of tlie . ounirv t., all..a 

agricultural adranoca aod a return laml to remain uii<levelnj..-(| Hut 
to the i-ra of unbalanced budgeta. it a ••ompluiited '.iib|t'. i }{*•- 

He proUuited againal the un- gardiog anollier |><>nii raiaetl li\ the 
■oepettary refernncci niade to In- Colonial Kwretart. In-Iih.I not 
diaila by the Hon. and (lallant linked the queaiion of |>ri<vH|iug 
lieniber for the Coaat. He had n«>t imlv for new ja*ople but f.ir 
reminded thetu what they had people in the counlrx when trannng 
Buffered in the pufit under iIk.* <Vr- the motion. And with regunl to 
mana and what they might Buffer the imparting of knowledge i.. new 
under Italiana. but he would be aettlera. he waa* grateful to lit* 
aurpriaed to know if the apeaker honourable frieml for |H>inting out 
told him, what Indiana had auffer- that thia problem wa* 
ed in the past under llfayw that had to |>e taken into careful 
Orogan a own countrymen in in- conalderable in regard t.i |>reaent 
dia. He reminded tiovernment settlers 
that there waa a aolid body of 
<^>inion in Rurope agninat further 
white aettlgiaan and that tlua

the early day« would

which Valley
trad beca^on enough lo g«««-ca> 
presaiCNkw He urgecUAat dn epnai-?
derm^ any ictlbme tbi^—ahuidd nul^ 
overlook native land Meda, 
rularly the claims of resident 
Ipt^urcrs and 'their-famhies witttout 
lar^ dr homes of their'J-own. trid 
the i]|tas»hiliti<L« .ot find TS)uired 
for Wakikuyti removed .ihe

they had set
tled fw tears'br*f«nsent' He be
lieved tkta was it

■■try^..He bad lived here ' lt» to 
years and instead of ^iig ha«1c to 
England o«- to Auatpalia. from 
whM he oiime. hr hnd ifc<’ided to 
make this his home as long as he 
was allowed lo remain, oo this 
Mrth. (Applause). But the ffhile 
man must make provisLon lor the ^®d airiTed there!
African as his co-worker in deve
loping this country. Tlie .African 
must have a fair deal. He did not 
think it was the intention of white 
settlers to do anything else, but 
unless provision >yas made for the 
landless African and they 
made Happy and cootemed. the 
r.uropean coomiiinirv would not be 
carrying out their duty as trustees.
(Applause).

Cok,*] r. o. Fit^fcnid (Sum 
Intercut .vrrad, kwriag Min thg Tlw llaTM wi

*7 A™* ^ *od develop al- free were like enimele liberated 
from Its tnfancyp that the de- from enatody with nobody to 

vekymeni whick had. tekeo piece look oftor then. If Qovornemit 
wouldj.ot kovo tKOKpo^ wiU,. ^ , froi.
™ kj. <1* tkm of tko ottaatioa Wer «•»»

«f tke libSIdrf elov«.'of tte

vast arena of land undevHcoed in J“®“® fwmtinrty would hare 
.he cornitry. and ^
the number of p«>p|e at Home who 
would oaly be tou pVmii to c«mie 
out to a country of thb nature Mttlcidant; he 
provided reaaooable fiblitita yimn l«ni» number of feritMi aettlem 
given for making' good, surely it tud Mndered gruat aerviee fn 
wks ^heir bdimdan to do 4^ eost^n. ^ if '^otrerft-
•omethiog-for those people even ai naif ware to fiom^
!!“ country not beiiv the ilnaneial' thiliifeB

yf *~r »' tHe wMu eoMevept. Bot if tliey

of

's coun-

Tte OMfl

Oontimiing, the Hen. Ehama- 
ud Deen aaid he had expect
ed the member for the Coaat 
to aay aometbiog abdht the Coast 
and to my aomething about, the 
development of areas at Lamu. 
This Tsat area of land was 
ei7»r e«f iw MtUement teit the 

done nothing, 
had been set

were

iiU. one
Got

coun
most

Keayu Aiaoeiation

dquiry ahmdd bq administered 
ptfmaifT in the ihtereats o4the 
Kalire/Xohvitte^nding the ^• 
port f» fhe tnoUan which had been 
fartboommi; from tlie UHlive fe- 
prmrnitatives, he cotiiatfUd that 
OovmniiieBt a attitude would en
gender atroog h'cling amung the 
Afrioana. Unat be wanted was 
that the Ruropeuna abi'uld taka 
tteir ordinary stele uf thi- proEla 
and lomM g< tte «oun*rv. ma tliat 
white ■sttlrmenk sbiaild bg boosted 
^aM^^ptwwe . Hit. at ter

'WtaatrU we Uki^d"
The Hoo. A. Bentiater (ifum*

Regarding ilif work of tlie Keni.i 
•Assooiatioii iiixl appm'iaUiig the 
hind things said <k il. there Ihts 
n limit to what the' A*aociation 
rould do; il waa not the 
iiooAfter aaaortatioa of 
lo ihititde A nr bt iitHiate
a aultlemeiit aclwtne. that wms the 
task of <l 
of tike I
thai wna whv the tiioiiou liml Wen 
]ait fewaitl Regiiftliim NiitiXr 
ioternxtfl. at a w->wi had* Bt'Oi 

in iteVew.o bd bis 
Vo ftat the>^Ud tad
that Nsiive hriere<ta had got |h |i<> 
taken ente Fvf-rT.r»»einte* ^ho
ted ipokfU hiul nlluilr.1 <■ • th-*

jnh of at) 
tiiat load

». .v--

oppooeff to white 
Miovfd a 'vory lovsTmoeiit with ^ help 

unofteist (xmiiiuiiui.v and

a Iki of 
It w«Ud

ih


